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SUNRISE

February 23, 1953

SUNSET

January 4, 2021

Thursday, January 14, 2021
VIEWING - 11:00 AM SERVICE - 11:30 AM

Christian Hope Baptist Church - 2424 East 79th Street - Cleveland, Ohio 44104
Reverend Walter Houston, Officiating



was born February 23,1953 in

Blytheville, Arkansas to Sylvester and Louise Ivory, the
fourth oldest of 12 children.

The family moved to Cleveland, Ohio and was
educated in the Cleveland Municipal School System
where she graduated from East Technical High School.

accepted Christ at an early age and was a
member of Mt. Nebo Baptist Church in Cleveland
and later moved her membership to Dunham
Avenue Christian Church where she continued to
serve and remained faithful until she passed on,
into eternal life on January 4, 2021.

was united in holy matrimony to Ernest
Lee Dortch, to this union three children were
born; Richard Dortch, Dewyne Dortch, and
Selena Renee’ (Dortch) Robinson.

was a wonderful mother and devoted
wife who was adored by her children.

put her nurturing skills to
work outside of the home and
became a Daycare Provider at
Lexington Bell Community Center in

Cleveland, and later worked at
G & S Metals also in Cleveland for
many years until she retired.
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was kind and caring.

She had a zest forlife,
a nurturing heart and a
loving spirit. She will truly be
missed by all those who
knew her and loved her.

Proceeding her in death was her mother
Louise Ivory and her brother Sylvester Ivory Jr.

leaves to cherish her memory her
father Sylvester Ivory Sr., her three children
Richard (Kecia), Dewyne, Selena (Jermaine); 12 grandchildren, 15 great grandchildren;
three brothers Andrew (Denise), Theopolius, Steveison (Kerry); seven sisters Rose, Cathy,
Sylvia, Phillistine, Jackie, Loretta, and Margarette; a honorary son, Kenneth Stingley; two
aunts, Betty Speed & Claudia Mae Johnson; her significant other Julius Baker (Pepper);
two honorary sisters Doriann Buck & DeBorah Jackson and host of nieces, nephews,
cousins, other relatives and a host of friends.

The Family



MUSICAL PRELUDE

PROCESSIONAL

OFFICIATING

PRAYER/SCRIPTURE READING

MUSICAL SELECTION

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
& RESOLUTIONS

REFLECTIONS

OBITUARY

EULOGY

RECESSIONAL

REPAST
1:00 PM - 3:00 PM

Dunham Avenue Christian Church
1629 East 66th Street

Cleveland, Ohio 44103

Drivers, Please Turn On Your Lights For Safety

Travis Murphy-Lane
& Ernest Lee Dortch

Clergy and Family

Reverend Walter Houston

Reverend Walter Houston

Reverend Walter Houston

Tiffany Miller
& Nicole Evans

Two Minutes Please

Read Silently

ontae Carlton - Soloist
INeed You Now" by Smokie Norful

“Doctrine” Donielle Williams

Travis Murphy-Lane
& Ernest Lee Dortch

INTERMENT
IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWIING THE SERVICE

Evergreen Memorial Park
5505 Northfield Road

Bedford Heights, Ohio 44146
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| MISS YOU MOM

” & | MISS YOU MOM
ro | THOUGHT OF YOU WITH LOVE TODAY,

BUT THAT IS NOTHING NEW.
| THOUGHT ABOUT YOU YESTERDAY,

AND DAYS BEFORE THAT TOO.
| THINK OF YOU IN SILENCE,

| OFTEN SPEAK YOUR NAME.
ALL | HAVE ARE MEMORIES,

AND YOUR PICTURE IN A FRAME.
YOUR MEMORY IS MY KEEPSAKE,

WITH WHICH I'LL NEVER PART.

GOD HAS YOU IN HIS KEEPING,

DO ROSES GROW IN HEAVEN? I HAVE YOU IN MY HEART.

ler AY Our Love forever:
.—- YOUR CHILDREN -

> 9 RICHIE, WAYNE & SELENA
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EVELYN(MILLER) DORTCH
Grandma;
You were so pure, genuine and gentle when it came to those
around you. You did no wrong in my eyes. I don’t know how
we are going to get through life without you, but I know that
we have to be strong and uplift one another because that’s
what you would want. You were the best grandmother any
grandchild could ask for. I can’t remember a time you
weren’t there. I love and miss you so much already.

#  Ipraythat you're resting peacefully.\ » ~ Please protect us!
Ga Love always,

-D'Nayah
SAFE HAVEN
Heaven, Nirvana, Bliss. Imagine having all three in one sit.
Meditation isn’t an easy task; so I'd go to my safe haven,
Where | could get sleep, do yoga and enjoy a good laugh.
All of which is a rarity to find - clarity in a place children go to
Grow, to learn from the best; they never could stray too far from
Her nest. We call her the baby whisperer because she can make
Any baby, toddler, or child worship her in one visit. Vivid dreams
And memories are all | have left of a place | alwaysfelt safe
In my safety nest. They say when life gives you lemons, you make
Lemonade, but | like my lemonade a little sweet so I'd run to my
Grandma's house for sugar and a little treat. Retreating from my safe haven never was a thought or else

| would have fought to visit everyday in every way for that true happiness and peace my safe haven
Gave while singing down by the bay... where the watermelons grow back to my home - to which she
Did go to show and prove that the safe haven always lived within you - my children and their children,
Her kids, her grandkids, her siblings, her friends; nothing came to an end but her experience. So, fear not
For she found her safe haven and we live on in remembrance. | love you Grandma, forever more.

py Lardagsa (Bos)

With All Our Love Forevera loinsadGreaGrandohitiren
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SUNRISE

February 23, 1953in SUNSET

‘January 4, 2021
Thank you for all of your compassion and

understanding and mostly, all of your
advice - it will forever be with me. -- Phillis

Sisters in life and sisters in death - only
makes the bond stronger my love.

-- Marjala
My big sister - Someone | admired,
respected, and loved so much.
Girl, | am missing you right now!

-- Love Jackie
| love you. -- Retta Lynn

To my sister - | love you, To my sister, | am going to miss To my sister, chicken & french fries cooked
but God loves you more. you. | think about you every together in the same grease - couldn't

-- Love your sister Sylvia night and the good times we had. cook them fast enough!
-- Love, yoursister Rose -- Love, your little, big brother Steve

Momma - the world could not have Love you and | will EEE] £
asked for a better mother-in-law. miss you, my sister. BEES | f :
May your soul rest easy, and your -- Love Randy

y
x

memories stay forever in our hearts. i

-- love JT. We all miss and love » 5
I'm going to miss you Grandma. you, we will be forever 3 :

Watch over us. thinking about you. ¢

-- Love Baby Jay -- Love Theo 5 5
To my sister-in-law who was
always kind to me. | will
miss your funny laugh and
beautiful smile.
-- Love Kerry

My friend, sister - | love you
very much and | will miss you

so much, my Road Dog!
(Club 66)

Love Doe Doe a.k.a. Dorianne
We had great times!

-- Cousin Cookie

| My dear friend; you will always be close in my heart, that's the way it's been right
| from the start. You welcomed me info your home and family. | remember you saying,
| “that's what we'll always be." This is the second time we have grown apart, but not for
good. For | know I'll see you again in our heavenly home, because when | look to the
stars, | will see you there, watching and waiting for the day when you welcome me home
and we'll be together again. | miss you so much and love you more. | can't wait fill | see
you in heaven's door. Your sister and friend forever -- DeBorah Jackson



Richard Dortch Kendale Ivory
Dewyne Dorich Kenneth Stingley
Donald Ivory Jermaine Robinson

Andrew Ivory  Theopolius Ivory Steveison Ivory

Family & Friends
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A limb hasfallen from the family tree. {

I keep hearing a voice that says, "Grieve not for
1

Remember the best times, the laughter, the song..¢

The good life I lived while I was strong.
Continue my heritage, I'm counting on you.

Keep smiling and surely the sun will shine through.
My mind is at ease, my soul is at rest.

Remembering all, how I truly was blessed.
Continue traditions, no matter how small.

Go on with your life, don't worry about falls.
I miss you all dearly, so keep up your chin.

Until the day comes we're together again
-Author Unkown

FUNERAL SERVICES ENTRUSTED TO:

Watson's Funeral Home
10913 Superior Avenue - Cleveland, Ohio 44106Lr ofrrThe Family would like to express our sincere appreciation

for all the acts of kindness during our time of sorrow.
We would like to thank you and ask that you keep us in your prayers.

PROGRAM CREATED BY: JUST MY TYPE PRINTING CONSULTANTS & IT - 216.303-9952


